
广安市自由销售证书智利使馆盖章 一站式服务

产品名称 广安市自由销售证书智利使馆盖章 一站式服务

公司名称 深圳市杰鑫诚信息咨询有限公司销售部

价格 273.00/份

规格参数

公司地址 深圳市罗湖区东晓路3063号新丝路时尚文创园B
栋1楼

联系电话  15913941040

产品详情

智利使馆盖章 一站式服务？不知道怎么办？所需材料简单，不成功不收费！多年使馆认证办理经验，为
您解决各种认证疑难；

  

智利自由销售证书使馆盖章Free Sale Certificate Stamped by Chilean Embassy

办-理领事认证（大使馆认证加签）的小贴士

贴士一：

不光是公证/书要办-理领事认证，商业文书也要办-理领事认证，如贸促机构、检验检疫等机构出具的各
类文书，多数也需办-理领事认证后，才能在国外正常使用。

贴士二：

申办领事认证分三步走：步要办好各种材料的公证/书或商业文书，第二步要拿着办好的文书申办外交部
的领事认证，第三步送至驻华使领馆的领事认证，缺一不可。

贴士三：

企业出口所涉及的文件哪些需办-理领事认证要根据文书接受国的要求，有的country这次不需要，下次也
许需要。企业一定要弄清楚对方country是否要求办-理领事认证，要办哪些文书的领事认证。

贴士四：



出口country不同，认证规定不同。各国对所认证的文书均有自己的规定，企业在办-
理公证/书或其他商业证明书之前要弄清楚规定，避免因不符合要求被退件。

贴士五：

申办领事认证要提前准备，尽早申请，因为大部分country驻华使馆需要一定时间办-理领事认证，且没有
加急业务。时间就是金钱，企业一定要提前了解接受国(单位)的有关要求，尽早申办相关文书的领事认
证。

 

较后，祝愿所有出口企业都能一帆风顺的“走出去”，拓展海外市场，为企业自身发展创造更多机遇。

办-理流程：递交材料——审核——认证——送往外交部或其他外交机构——送交领使馆——领证

Tips for consular certification (embassy certification and endorsement)

Tip 1:

Not only notarization/documents must be certified by the consulate, but commercial documents must also be certified
by the consulate, such as various documents issued by the trade promotion agency, inspection and quarantine, etc.,
most of them also need to be certified by the consulate before they can go abroad. Normal use.

Tip 2:

There are three steps to apply for consular authentication: the first step is to complete the notarization/book or
commercial documents of various materials, the second step is to apply for the consular authentication of the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs with the completed documents, and the third step is to send to the embassy in China Consular
authentication is indispensable.

Tip 3:

Which documents involved in the export of enterprises need to be processed-Consular certification should be based
on the requirements of the recipient country. Some countries do not need it this time, but may need it next time. The
enterprise must figure out whether the other country requires consular authentication, and which documents are
required for consular authentication.

Tip 4:

Different export countries have different certification requirements. Each country has its own regulations on the
documents to be certified. Enterprises must clarify the regulations before applying for notarization/documents or
other commercial certificates to avoid being returned due to non-compliance.

Tip 5:

You must prepare in advance to apply for consular certification and apply as soon as possible, because most country
embassies in China need a certain amount of time for consular certification, and there is no urgent business. Time is
money. Enterprises must understand the relevant requirements of the receiving country (unit) in advance and apply
for consular certification of relevant documents as soon as possible.

In the end, I wish all export companies can "go out" smoothly, expand overseas markets, and create more



opportunities for their own development.

Handling process: submitting materials-reviewing-certification-sending to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs or other
diplomatic institutions-sending to consulates-collecting certificates
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